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How we assess children at LGCS. 

 
1. Foundation Stage assessment 

 
We are guided by the DFE Birth to Five Matters documentation alongside the Developmental Matters document to help us 
design an effective early year’s curriculum, building on strengths and meeting the needs of the children we work with. Adults 
scaffold their learning by giving them just enough help to achieve something they could not do previously or challenge children 
to extend their knowledge.  
 
Through high-quality, intentional interactions, we gather knowledge about your child to help inform and build a picture of your 
child’s development. Our practitioners are skilful communicators having back-and-forth conversations, supporting all areas of 
children’s development, stretching children’s thinking and problem solving and moving their learning on in the moment. 
   
Short Observations: Throughout the year, we will capture those spontaneous wow moments and share them with you on Class 
Dojo. These will be colour-coded to the different developmental areas.    
 
Assessment checklist: When each child achieves a statement on the Birth to 5 matters document, this is highlighted and dated. 
This is then used as a working document that identifies key areas of development and shapes future planning.  
 
Class Learning journey: We have class floor books that celebrate a snapshot of the week’s learning with its primary purpose 
being to help children to reflect and review on their prior learning and vocabulary. This also supports us in developing a 
language-rich environment. We use the floor books to show progress across the year. 
 
Two-Year-old Progress Check: Saplings Preschool will receive a statutory 2-year-old progress report between the ages of two 
and three. Its primary purpose is to work in partnership with parents to support children’s development and well-being by 
working together. It allows us to identify early on where children need extra help.  
 
Reception Statutory Baseline Assessment: This is an activity-based assessment of pupils’ starting points in language, 
communication, literacy and mathematics It consists of short task-based assessments. Schools will be required to carry out the 
assessment within the first 6 weeks of pupils starting reception. 
  
End of Year Report: Children also receive a report on their progress and attainment in line with whole school expectations. 
 
Cornerstones Teacher Assessment: At the end of every block, children are identified as either being ‘on track ‘or ‘not on track’ 
to meet age-related expectations by the end of the year by the teacher. Pupil progress is discussed at Raising Attainment and 
Progress (RAP) meetings. 
 

2. Expected Attainment and Progress (EYFS) 

 Pre School (P2) EYFS 1 (Nursery): EYFS 2 (Reception): 

Assessment Date ‘Expected’ Level of 
attainment 

‘Expected’ Level of 
attainment 

‘Expected’ Level of attainment 

On Entry (evidence collected and 
judgement made within two weeks) 

Working towards 
Preschool  

Securing Preschool          Securing Nursey  

End Block 1b Preschool Emerging  Emerging Nursery Reception Emerging 

End Block 2b Preschool 
Developing 

Developing Nursery Reception Developing  

End Block 3b Preschool Securing  Securing Nursery ELG 2 secure 

   Please note: Reception: score 1= 

ELG emerging or below, Profile 

score 2= ELG expected, Children 

on track to be GLD are those at 

expected for 3 prime areas plus 

literacy and mathematics. 
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3. Point in Time Assessments (Y1-Y6) 
Children complete Point in Time Assessments at the end of blocks 1, 2 and 3.  Children are awarded a standardised score after 
completing each assessment. This score enables the child to be placed in a ‘band’ of children achieving similar scores. These 
scores then provide a simple and clear way of describing where children are in relation to meeting the national expectations at 
the end of a year group or key stage. They support teachers in deciding a child’s current stage of development and enable staff 
to better understand where the focus needs to be placed in order to address underachievement.   
 

4. Point in Time Assessments (Cornerstones) Used for Reading, Maths and SPAG in Years 1-6 
 

 1. Below 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater 
depth 

6 Above 

Standardised 
Score 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

Set by 
Cornerstones 
after each set 
of assessments 

 
5. Point in Time Assessments (Star Reader) Used for Reading in Years 1-6 
 

In Reading, children also complete a Star Reader Test once a block. This will enable books used for home reading to be pitched 
at an appropriate level.  
 

 1. Below 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater 
depth 

6 Above 

Standardised 
Score 

<77 NRSS 77-84 NRSS 85-94 NRSS 95-114 NRSS 115+ NRSS  

 
6. Point in Time Assessments (FFT) Used for Phonics in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 
 

Children in Reception and Year 1, and where applicable Year 2, will also complete a phonics assessment after each phonics unit.    
 

 1. Below 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater 
depth 

6 Above 

Standardised 
Score 

>59% 60-60% 70-75% 75-89% 90-100%  

 
7. Point in Time Assessment (FFT Reading Assessment Programme) Use for all Year Groups 

 
Children in all year groups will complete a fluency reading assessment at the end of each block (This will be half-termly for KS1).  
 

 1. Below 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater 
depth 

6 Above 

Standardised 
Score 

<87 88-93 94-100 101-112 113<  

 
 

8. Point in Time Assessments (Head start) used for Science in Years 1-6 
 

Children complete Head Start Progress tests once a block. Bandings for standardised scores awarded in Head StartI assessments 
are identified below. 
 

 1. Emerging 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater depth 6 Above 

Head Start 
definitions 

Emerging Developing Progressing Secure Exceeding Exceeding with 
greater depth 

Standardised 
Score 

<75 75-89 90-99 100-114 115-125 125+ 
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9. Teacher Assessments (EYFS – Y6)- used for all subjects. 
 

The progress and attainment of children are tracked continually throughout the year through the use of the Cornerstones 
Curriculum Maestro Assessment Tracker at the end of each block. Children are then identified as either being ‘on track ‘or ‘not 
on track’ to meet age-related expectations by the end of the year.  Pupil progress is discussed at RAP meetings held twice a 
block and at Subject Leader meetings held once a block. At the end of the year, children are awarded a final grade based on 
teacher assessment using the following headings. 
 

1. Below 2. Borderline 
expected 

3. just within 
Expected 

4. At expected 5. Greater depth 6 Above 

 
10. SEND 

If a child is working at a level significantly below that of their age group expectations, the class teacher in consultation with the 
Headteacher, Deputy Head and Senco can make the decision to set work and judge performance using a lower year group’s 
tracking grid. However, these children must: 

I. Be recognised as needing urgent intervention and be recorded as M or K on the SEN tracker.  

II. Receive additional support. This can be offered in a number of ways. For example, participation in a target group within 

class, small group intervention provided by a classroom assistant, external support etc.). 

III. Make accelerated progress to narrow the gap between their performance and ARE. 

IV. Still be included in the cohorts tracking grids for attainment. 

 
11. Moderation 

Regular moderation of work takes place each term to ensure consistency of assessment. Teachers meet in phase groups or in 
cross-phase groups to analyse children's work against age-related expectations or Early Years Foundation Stage Profile (EYFSP). 
Throughout the year, teachers in Reception, Year 2, Year 4 and Year 6 are involved in formal teacher assessments, as part of end 
of Key Stage assessments and local authority moderation.  In addition, all teachers will attend a Raising Achievement and 
Progress (RAP) meeting once a block to discuss the performance of their group/class/cohort and moderate judgements made. 
 


